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LOGALETTES

hufooribu for tho Clite'.
Arch llorcn was down from Cowles

todiiy.
Mi.s Ivn Crnblll wen to llladcn

Tuesday.
Hring your eggs and get cash. J. O.

Caldwell.
George Hutchison was In llloomitig.

ton Monday.
Mrs. Hartwell was down from Inn-val- o

Saturday.
Miss Iono Albright returned Friday

from Nuponce.
Mrs. John Potter went to Grand

Island Tuesday.
Pete Nelson was down from Hose

niont Wednesday.
Hot Cressnuui returned lroiuKiunk-li- n

this morning.
Harry Cramer returned Friday from

n visit in Lincoln. '
Mrs. Abol wont to Hebron Saturday

to visit relatives.
Clayton Brown camo down from Mc-Coo- k

this morning.

Charles Hogato of Bluo Hill was on
our streets Tuesday.

W.H. Ashby of Illldrcth was in town
the first of the vrook.

Miss Loshio Duckcr went to Omaha
the first of the wock.

H. B. Illnkins loft Monday night for
Longmont, Colorado.

Al. Qalusha of Lincoln was in town
tho flrst of tho weok.

Mrs'. T. C. Hacker wont to Lincoln
Wednesday morning.

O. OoToel and son Roy returned
from Lincoln Saturday.

Jack Masters and wife came down
Irqm Bortrand Sunday.

Soo Dr. Stockman for eye glasses
Satisfaction guaranteed.

0. W. Pope and family returned from
Excellsior Springs Sunday.

Mrs. C. S. Crabill returned the last
of tho week from Lincoln.

Wantkd I want to buy n good cow,
lately fresh. I. W. Kdson.

Foil Sai.k Six room nouse, a lots
Inquire at Ncwhousc's store. tf

Miss Myra Griffeth returned tho last
of tho week from Clay Center.

Fraternal Aid meets Thursday night
and a good attendance is desired.

Mrs. Nelle Castor is visiting schools
in Bladen and vicinity this week.

Mrs. Georgia Perkins of Lincoln has
been visiting relatives here this week.

Tho young people, pnjoyed a dance
i.a.tbo Masonic hall Wednesday even-
ing.

Ovoring Bros..& Co., erected a fino
monument for Wm. Good of Cowles
Wednesday.

Miss Lena Hormanson of Campbell
visited sevoral days at tho home of
Clias. Palmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Grimes and daughter,
Miss Irma wore down from Bluo Hill
Sunday visiting rclntivos.

Mr. and Mrs. Guild were down from
Blue Hill Saturday visiting their
daughter-in-law- , Mrs. Fred Guild.
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Tublor.uells, wind mills, pipelining
and repairing. Cull on T. UlKlALU
Campbell, N'cbr. Write phono.

The Congregational church ladles
will hold their monthly market at tho
Home Grocery, Saturday the IMth.

havo just iceeived fresh lot of
garden seeds at niv feod etoro, boforo
buying 'eorno nnd look thorn over
A. C. HiiADsiiAW Haskin'b old stand.

W. B. Householder and daughtor of
Ulonwood precinct was in our city
Tuesday. Ii Mr. Housoholder Is one of
the progressive farmers of this county.

In connections with his Law business,
E. U. Overman has opened Farm Loan
Department. Parties desiring faun
loan will find It to their advantage to
see him.

Dr. Wlnlerson physician and sur-

geon. (Jllleo in front looms oyer lr.
Cook's drug stoie. llcmotcd from Dr.
Halno's oftlee, Potter Mock. Both
phones Bell 17. Independ. il".

Frank and Wilbur Peterson, Mrs.

Frank Peterson and Mrs. W. II. Tabei
went to Hastings Tuesday, returning
via automobiles, tho Peterson's having
purchased two now Beas.

Tholwoll known Warner's corsets
on sale at Geo. Johuson's storo where
you can havo latest stylo suit, skirt
jacket mado up in tho very lutest
stylo of patterns so ntiat. ltcinonibor
nllj goods oro shrunk beforo being
mado.

Next Sunday afternoon at o'clock
services will bo held nt tho Mt. Hopo
church. Tho occasion will bo tho lay-

ing of the corner stone. Rev. Hummel
has arranged for au interesting pro-

gram and it will be worth any ono's
time to attend.

nm now located in the Winfroy
breeding barn in Rod Cloud and have
two fine Missouri, and ono fine Excel-

lent Kentucky Jacks, and one fino
Stallion for service

for the seasonal B)00. Call nnd sec
them. II. A. Johnson, proprietor.

Next Sabbath at tho Al. K. church
Dr. D. W.'.C Huntington of University
Placo, "Chancellor Emoritles" of the
Nebraska Wesloyau university will
speak both morning nnd evening. Dr
Huntington oue of the strong men
in the Methodist church and we con-

sider ourselves fortunato in securing
him for Bed Cloud. You aro cordially
invited to come nnd hear him. M. T.
Stilllcr.

R. B. Crowoll died at his homo south
east of this city last Thursday oven-in- g.

His death was caused by tho
accidental discharge of guu while
ho and his brother wore out hunting.
He lingered for some time nnd itlooked

though his wonderful vitality would
come to his resoue but. this was not
suQlciont to combat tho terrible shock
and he passed quietly into tho great
beyond. Ho was member of the M.
W. A. and O. O. P. nnd was hold in
high esteom by nil his acquaintencos.

Riii:ujiaiism Cuur.i) i.v Da
Dr. Dctcoihotru Relief for Rheumatism
and Neuralgia radically cured in to

days. It action upon the system is
remarkable and mysterious. It re-

moves at once the cause and the dis-
ease immediately disappears. The first
dose greatly benollts 7."o and SI. Sold
by The II 13. Grice Drug Co., Red
Cloud, Nobr.
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STOREY

EASTER HATS

flln all the newest brightest Col-or- s.

Styles and shapes.

Oxfords for Spring
Oxbloods Tans, Green, Black.

CflOur Spring suits are in and the

lines full of beautiful Patterns.

jAny range from $10 to $30
prices, has enough patterns to

select from and we are just as

particular as to fit in the $10
suit as the 30. '
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THE CLOTHIER

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Rhlpnuui's little
ono year old child died Monday morn-
ing and tho funeral was conducted
Tuesday by Kov. Smith. Interment
was mado in tho Wagoner cemotory.

While nt work last Saturdny with
a stalk cutter Emnuuel Polulcky had
tho misfortuuo to have his team run
uwny with him. He had tho lines
wrapped around his body and tho team
in running away drew him in front of
tho stalk cutter Injuring him seriously.
A 8 we go to press we learn that ho Is
somo better nnd thcro Is hopes for
his recovery.

W. II. Patton installed a handsomo
soda fountain in his restrauant this
week. This fountain is ono of tho
very best and latest manufactured,
A handsome large mirror greots the
vistor as he entois tho door nnd add
m"ch to tlio attiactiveness of tho
estt Misliment. What iu st Impressed
us w the sanitary and clearly man-tie- r

in 'hich tho ice is handled. Tho
whole fountain is so constructed that
tho refreshments served will bo abso-

lutely clfiui and pure. Mr. Patten Is
to bo congratulated on securing such
a fino fountain.

Announcement.
Realizing that it will rcqulro somo-tim- o

to establish confidence in tho
minds of tho people of Red Cloud aud
vicinity as to my ability to do first
class, o dentistry. I will, for
the months of April and May make an
exceptional effort to ploa&c. Consul-
tation nnd examination free. All work
satisfactory. S. J.Cunn inoham,

Successor to J. S. Emlgh

Real Estate Transfers.
Transfers reported by thoFort Ab-

stract Co. for tho week ending Wed-

nesday, April 21, 1009.

Charles K. Textor to Charles V.
Cather,,lota 1, 5, C, Blk.3,Yols- -

or's add to Red Cloud, qcd 0

Frank M. Person to Charles S.
Norris, part nw 2.1-- 3 10, wd.... 2500

Edward 11. Foe to Ross L. Foo,
pt sw wd &000

Edward H. Foe to Olive A. Foo,
lots 4, 5, 0, 7, 12, 13, 14, Rlk. 7,

Cowlos, wd 750

Edward II. Foo to Fred G. Foe,
part s 30-3-1- wd 1500

Lois Foo to Ollvo A. Foe, lots 10,
11, Bik. 7, Cowlos, wd 1G00

Lois Foe to Arthur L. Foe, part
so 30-3-1- wd C500

Herman IJookmnn to Josoph F.
Swoboda, vj so wd 4800

Susie 11. Saladen to F. J. Qricc,
e) sw 0, wd 4000

P. J. Grice tc A. It. Saladon, o

sw 0, wd 4100
Chester A. Lewis to Marshall R.

Lowls, part c 10, pt nw 11--

' 11, wd.....' 2700

Nathan M. Doudna to Thomas J.
Maloney, lots 11, 12, Bik. 8,
Vances add to Guide Rock, wd 2000

Gust Anderson to Erick O. Berg-
man, se ne, no so30-3-12- , wd.. 3700

William II. Hoffman to Jns. E.
Moroy, lots .'., G, Bik. 3, Bladen
wd 000

Anna Goll to Anna M. Miller, li
sw 0, qcd i.

Kato Flack et al to William F.
Manspcakcr, lot l., Jacksons
add to Red Cloud, qcd ,.

W. C. Frahm Co.Troas., to S. V.

Foe, lot 2, l'almoros add to Red
Cloud, tax deed , . . . A'i

Fied C Arnold Ui Ada M Arnold
pt sections 3, I, C, 7, 8, all in

qcd 1

Jacob Monia et al to Godfrey
Monia, nyt nw 10-21- ), wd 4400

Millard F. Rohrer to C. F. Guild,
lots 3, 4, 5, Bik. 1, Rohrer's ndd
to Blue Hill, qcd 40

George W. Hutchison to W. H.
Caulk, lots 12,13,14, 15, Bik. 12,
Cowles, wd 100

James A. Fox et nl to W. II.
Caulk, lot 1, Rlk. VI, Cowles,
wd 30

S 17231.17

Mortgages Hied, J202.33.;0.
Mortgages released 804510.

Planes at a Discount of 2t to ,40 Per
ICent.

When Lyon ,fe Hoaly of Chicago
started in to rebuild their big estab-
lishment tho entire piano trade of tho
lTnlted States wondered wtiat Lyon it
Hoaly could do with their vast collect-
ion of flnS instruments, for these wore
no cheap factory pianos, but pianos of
makes of the highest reputation.

What Lyon & Healy havo done is to
mark pianos, hundreds of them, at a
discount of 20 to 10 por cent. Tho re-

sponse upon the part of tho, public is
marvelous.

If vou know the names of goodstan
dard makes of pianos and the prices
always paid, you will need no second

firivltation td write to' Lyon & Hoaly,
10 Adams street, Chicago, for lists and
terriis. For you can secure a genuine
1.100 uprigjit'for 180, mothCTbartfalnb'
In'proporttQn.

L'yon & Healy giye; their wn guar-
antee with everv one of theso oianos.
Nothing like this opportunity has oyer
been given to music teachers, students
nnd music lovers hcretofote.

Fop Headache. Biliousness

EARLY RISERS

S. J. CUNNINGHAM
DEMIST

Successor to Dr.J.S,l:MI(W

At the old stand over Hie

State Bank. Phone 131.

Swift's Premium
Ham or
Bacons for
easten.

HUM . "V " KH0

tffl iTmf
Fresh and Salt Meats of All Kinds.

Wm. Koon
Red Cloud, Nobr.

4 STARTLING STATEMENT

New Yrk Medical Authorities Claim
Dyspepsia Causes Consumption

The post mortem statistics of tho
big New York hospitals show that
somo cases of consumption nru duo to
unchecked dyspopsia, especially when
the victim was predisposed to tuber-
culosis.

Dyspopsia wears out tho body and
brain, the weakened, irritable stomach
isutiablo to digest food, tho body docs
not receive tho required nourishment,
eonstipntlon ensues nnd the victim

weak and haggard. As a
result, the body becomes a fertile Hold

for tho germs of disease to lodge and
Uov.rish

Thoreforo, the person who permits
dyspopsia to progress uuhimlorod is
RUllty of contributing toward the de-

velopment of ono of tho most Insid-

ious nnd fatal diseases known to man-

kind.
Dyspopsia Is curable tf properly

treated. Tho II. E. Grice Drug Co.

sell a remedy which they positively
guarantee will cure Indigestion or dys-

pepsia or they will pay for all the
medicine used during the trial. This
remedy is an absolutely new medical
discovery and has been named) Rexall
Dhpepsla Tablets. ertalnly no offer
could be morc'fair, nnd tho offer of tho
11.' K. Grlco Drug Co. is proof positive
that Rcxull Dyspopsia' Tablets nre a
dependablo and infallible remedy. In
nsmuch ns tho medicine will cost you
nothing if it does not benefit you we
urge you who are suiroring with indi-

gestion or dyspopsia to try this reme-

dy. A 2.ro box of Rexall Dyspepsia
Tablets contains enough medicine for
fifteen days' treatment. Kciiiembor
IlcMill Dyspopsia Tablets aro only sold
in Rod Cloud by the II. I J. Grice Drug
Co , Red Cloud, Neb,

Preparation of Seed Bed for Corn
Planting

One of tho important duties on tho
farm for the month of April is the pre-

paration of tho seed bed for corn
planting, which planting In Nebraska
is usually commenced by tho 20th of
April, and finished by tho lOthof May.
' Probably tho Ideal seed bed for corn,
in parts of the state whore there is
abundant moisture, would be an alf-

alfa field, plowed up in tho fall, and
loft in its rough state through tho win-

ter; but alfalfa fields aro yot too
scarce in Nobraska for any great num-

ber of farmers to avail themselves of
such an opportunity, nnd very many
of our corn fields must necessarily be
planted on land which boro a crop of
corn last year. It is too late now,
howevor to dwell upon what should
have been dono last fall, so wo will
devote our attention to prcsout season
mothods. If you arc, to use stubble
ground for corn, of if your planting Is
to bo on lnnd which was in corn last
yoar, thoroughly double disc and, on
the corn land, disc ncross tho Held and
then around it, or dlso diagonally, so
as to level up tho land and cut up tho
old stalks and trash beforo plowing or
listing. In case of very heavy corn
stalks, some farmers prefer to break
the stalks down with a heavy harrow
or railroad iron, rnko into winrows
and burn;' but we believo thatall plant
food should be conserved, aud by a
little additional lubor In using u stalk
cutter befdro discing, plowing' dcicp,
anil' well firming the seed bod, wh'lch

is tnado more, posslblo from the 'fliso-lrig'bjifo- re

r p'lovlnft'tlie fertility atid
capllary qualities of yoViV .land is con- -

Upryed Ojio of tlje most Important
things to be avoided Is clods" which
pravfent the' finning of the soil at the
bbttom of tiitf furrow and "deprives the
plaift from obtaining sulllctont mois-

ture. ,

When you plow, udd an extra horso
to your team, and attach ono toctlou
of the harrow to follow on tiio ncwly

(Continued on last page)
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A Spring Top Coat
and Cravenette

Winter Overcoat has
completed its service and now
is the time for the Spring
Top Coat to receive its tn
consideration.

Have yon a spring Top
Coat, Sir a Coat just as
yon would have it?

Perhaps, you haven't.
Then, in that ease, wo would havo

you Investigate " our handsome now
Styles.

AU tho smartest and best in Top
Coats you will llnd horo of all
styles nnd fabrics, Silk orScrgo Lined.

r
s

Our Price Scope
$10. to $22,50
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When looking for Good Clothes,
como horo by our Clothes, you shall
know us.

Reliable

A

Ask him.
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Protector Collars Cravenette.

Cowden-Kale- y

Always

0aaiaI

4MAm
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For 10 days.
Look to your Interests

and buy now.
WEAR.E
Leaders In Furniture Undertaking
MOON BLOCK ALLTHEPHONES

r
A mark ft rhniiAv

Convriokl 1000
The Kuppcntx
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unless your aocior says
j.c. Aya- -

This timo ot
cold, an,d it is

hurdett tiiio it. If should
take, of

Cough Syrup yery

cold system
gentl natural action ot

bowels.
Cough Syrup,

good, nearly maple sugar.
all

IS fl

Or
We them all.

and Is

at all

Wk pay Si'KCiAi, to at
Lowest Prices, Best goods. aro in to do
work, nnd all Kinds of Plpo Fitting.

CALL AND SEE
Wc will In Line ot Soon.

Hantae

I WM

is and
Up one way the

by day

The free
noc

He Do as he-
one great of

breath

Mudlciue h liver re- -

imts on this
orimn. Invluorutes and uatur-- ,

al action. relief to sick

and other of ltVei'
jaun

dlco, fever and Thocl
sl.o 1) times much the
r0e sle. Sold by Cook.

i i rIgfew
Hart

i

and

I louie of unej
co

Clothing Co.
North of Postoffice
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Implement Go.

Secretary.

so.
says.

Is thuimVt dangcr6na
the year Iq'iltoh tho"

to curo you
a doses Kftancdy'o "

Laxative will act
promptly, ,TIWlaxatlve prlnclplo euros
the by driving it from, tho
by a but tho

Children especially like
a it

tastes so like
It Is sold by Druggists.

flEW STOVE, OR

A New Bnft&y Farm machinery

Remember, our stock of Har-
ness, Hardware, Buggies Farm Machinery
Complete times. :::::: : : : : :

attention Supplyiug Hardware the
We also position Plumbing
Cutting and :::::::

US
have a AUTOMOBILES

Red Cloud

WOLFE.

Co.,LowtllM.

Tonic or Stimulant?
There an immense difference between a tonic a
stimulant. day, next; that's a
stimulant. Steady progress day toward perfect
health; that's a tonic. Ayer's Sarsaparilla is a tonic,
a strong tonic. only Sarsaparilla entirely from
aiconoi. uo stimulate

knows.
Constipation Is the cause

debility nervousnui. Hasyour dodorevcri,ccbffimtnded-Ayer,PHl4tityeU?-l- s

' - -

'Woo'dS N

giiiator ilirci'tly
nroduceh

Ilrlngs
hcadacho, constipation, biliousness

svmtoms disorders.
Particularly recommeilded for

malaria.
contnlns as ns

Henry

lift

Door

cold''d'Yclw

Ken-
nedy's Laxative
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